
Love Matters Most

Introduction: READ Matthew 22:36-39 NLB

If you want your life to count you have to focus it!
You agree with that? You don't have time for everything ---and everything is not of
equal value.

Would you agree to that?

Jesus said there are two things that are more valuable in life than anything else.

Do you know what they are?

He said it is love*--Loving God and loving each other.

He was asked what is the most important command? His reply---

"Love the Lord your God with all your heart and soul and mind, This is the
first and greatest commandment. The second most important is similar: Love your
neighbor as much as you love yourselfn Matt. 22:36 LB

Two phrases stand out'omost importanf'and oosecond most importanf'

God says these are the two things that matter most in life. Love for God and love fur
people.

He says if you get these two things you've got it.

When God created you---have you ever thought why He didn't just take you to heaven?

Why did He just put you on earth? You're here 50-60-70-80- years and you're going to
live for eternitv iF heaven or hell.

Why didn't God just create us and take everybody to heaven?

Why did He put us here for 70 or so years?

Well the answer is clear----and found where else but the Bible.

God put us here on earth to do two things: to learn to love God and to learn to love other
people.
Life is one giant lesson in love. Life is not about acquisition--how much I get.

It is not about accomnlishment---how much I do.



It is not about achievement--how much I earn. A1l this will be left behind

None of our possessions or accomplishments are going to heaven.

But we are taking our character---your taking you.

God has put us here for 60-70-80-90- years so we can learn to love.
Life is about learning to love.

That is why Jesus says---here are the two most important things in life--- learn to love
God with all your heart and learn to love everybody else.

He says you get that---you've got life---If you don't get that---wrong answer---you wasted
your life.

Today's topic---Well--- we are going to talk about the priority of love.

I want to share 3 Laws of Love

1. Law Number One: The Best Use of Life is Love

1. God says learning to love is our #1 priority---our primary objective.

A. it is our greatest ambition---our life purpose.

B. better yet He wants us to be a loving person---loving God and others

C. Why does He say that? Four Reasons Why love is more important than
anything else

1. What does that mean? It proves that we are in God's family

2. It proves that we really are going to heaven----It proves that we are saved

3. It's proof is love---it validates our faith

A. if you were to visit the White House---before getting in, you have to
validate your identity

B. you have to prove you are who you say you are. Not just anybody gets in.



C. you just don't walk up to an ATM and say give some money

D. you validate your identity with your card and pin number

4. In order to get into heaven---you have to validate vour identitv.

A. you have to prove you are a child of God---that you have trusted Christ.

B. that you know God through Christ

5. So how do we validate that identity?

A. The Bible says God looks at our lifestyle and says o'Do you love?"

B. Do you love God with all your heart? Do you love your neighbor as
yourself?

C. The Bible says 6'Whoever does not love does not know God.r'
That's pretty clear. 66Whoever does not love does not know God,
because God is love"

6. The reason why God wants us to learn to love on earth---- is because he wants
us to become like Him

A. 6tlf we say we love God, but we hate others, we're liars. For we
cannot love God, whom we have not seen, if we do not love others
whom we have seen" I John 4:20

7. Loye validates our faith---It proves we are a child of God

B. Love Integrates Our Lives.

1. It becomes a dominant life principle by which everything else in our life is
integrated

A. love affects every part of our life---work, marriage, family, church

B. these Ereas become integrated by love

C. we need to have something atthe core of our heartthat draws our life
together

D. otherwise our lives become fragmented.



2. Everyone builds their lives around a dominant life principle

A. it means everybody builds their lives around something

B. money---fame---popularity---success--

C. a lot of things can dominant our lives---but we need a dominant
principle to hold things together ----when things go wrong

3. The Bible says the only thing strong enough to do that is love.

A. Love for God and love for each other.

B. It becomes the center and it brings everlthing together.

C. It intesrates and ties everything tosether.

C. Love Cornpensates For My Sin

1. This is good news--- It means when I blow it---when I make mistakes

A. when I sin---when I have faults and fumbles

B. God's first question isn't --- "DID HE SINf'

C. His first question is --- "Does He love me" "Does he love my Son?"

2. If he does then we will cover it:--compensute for it

A. 'oMost important of all continue to show deep love for each other, for
love covers a multitude of sins." I Pet. 4:8

B. it means first of all if we love Jesus --he covers all our sins.

C. it also means since I'm forgiven ---I can forgive others

D. When you really love somebody and they blow it, love doesn't rub it in
it rubs it out
E. That's the real mark of love-- oolt covers a multitude of sin"

D. Love Reverberates Forever

1. What does that mean? It means it goes on and on and on.



A. "These three things continue forever. Faith, Hope, Love. And the
greatest of these is loveD

B. If you want a legacy to last---if you want people to remember
you---LOYE

C. love lasts---in fact nothing else does---what you did in love will last

2. I've been at the bedside in a hospital--or home when people were dying

A. with their last breath never heard them ask o'bring me my diploma--bring
me my certificate of award---my trophies---

B. they never ask for things---just people they love to be there

C. there is so much more to be said in this area alone--but we must move on

2. Law Number Two: The Best Expression of Love rs Time

A. Love is Spelled GI-M-E

1. The Bible says this in I John 3:18 "We must show love through actions I
Love is not something you feel, something you say. ft's something you
dol We must show love through actions. Actions that are sincere, not
through empty words,

2- so what would you say is the most desired gift of love?

A. chocolates---diamonds--- ARE FOREVER--flowers

B. the most priceless gift of love is focused attention--it is time

C. when you siye vour time to someone that is the greatest gift you can give

D. because your time is your most precious resource.

3. we all have the exact amount oftime---168 hours a week

A. we get to chose how we use it

B as an average American you will live an average of 25,500,50 days.

C. so what are you doing with that time?



4. Every time you give a minute or hour you never get it back

A. I can always get more money----but not more time

B. that's why giving your time is so precious

C. your saying to that person you are valuable --by giving your attention

D. your worth listening to.

E. Jesus taught that the essence of true loving relationships---is how much
we give of ourselves to that person. Our lives---That's love.

F. it is apart of our lives

A. our computers must have a virus

B. I am at the head of the class---right SWEETEE?

C. it is not the material things we provide---that makes us ask "what more do
they want?"

D. what they want (our wives or children) is us! Our attention.

6. Dr. Richard Swenson is one of the world's authorities on stress and he wrote
this: "I've come to believe that the speed of society is as much responsible for the
problems of personal and social dysfunction as any other single factor. Virtually all
of our relationships are damaged by hurry. We're always in a hurry. Many families
are being starved to death by velocity. We walk fast, we talk fast, eat fast. Then
announce, " Sorry, I've got to run!" God, I suspect doesn't fit any better into our
break neck schedules than our children do"

7. Chuck Swindoll says "Busyness destroys relationships. It substitutes shallow
frenzy for deep friendship. Busyness feeds the ego but it starves those who

love us. If fills the calendar but it fractures the family."

The best expression of love is time.

3. Law Number Three: '.ilE:r. *{:bi ?tit.?r: -fi.* E.r:',,.* *e H*i-oE'

A. Not Tomorrow



1. Not tomorro\M or not later---not someday---not one of these days

A. not when I get around to it. NOW!

B. whatever you do with your life do it now

C. if you have an opportunity to show love---do it now

2. Quote from Rick Warren. "A couple of weeks ago after the Presidential Forum I
was doing a message and one of the points was on generosity. Some of you
remember I said, do your givin'while your livin', so you'll be knowin'where it's
goin'. In other words I don't understand all these people who say, I'm going to save
all my money and when I die I'm going to give it all away to charity. Why do that?
Why not enjoy giving? Why not get the joy of giving by doing it now? Whatever
you're going to do, do it now!
Give it now. Later someone moved by the given'while your livin' so you'll be
knowin'where it's going gave a check for half-million dollars.

A. this provide for new camera's and screens and new carpet.

B. you can imagine the joy of seeing this happen from the people who gave

3. The Bible says "Whenever we have the opportunity we should do good to
everyone."

A. The Bible says *Whenever you possibly can, do good to those who
need it. Never tell you neighbor to wait until tomorrow if you can
help them now"

4. In other words never procrastinate in showing love. Don't delay. Don't put it off
Do it now.

5. Colson --McGovern ILLUSTRATION.
Conclusion:

There is a new book out called "Starving ForAttention" itos about anorexia.

You know anybody that is starving for attention? Most people are.

So what are we going to do about it? Are we willing to change.

Are we just going to just talk about it?

"That was nice" and that's it? But not any more loving.



I don't know about you --but my goal is to become more loving

I hope you want to do that too. Let's not be satisfied with our present level of love.

It means we will have to love the unlovely---people who irritate us--attack us

Will we choose to love the Jesus way?

Are you ready to get serious? Here is our homework this week.

Take 5-10-15 minutes you decide ---every day to talk with your mate or even your
kids---just to listen

Look them in the face and listen.---you may have to apologize or maybe sympathize.

The best use of life is love--the best expression of love is time---The best time to love is
now.


